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CONGRESS. -

HOUSE OF 'REPRESENTATIVES V

v Amongst the petitions presentol this day,
M.nn bv llr. little from-th-e citv of Bal

timore. HDpropriatinsr. the measures pursued
,by the goyeminent in civilizing theIndianvi

'arrest the course of 'this humane plan." arid
praying that Congress will not suffer icplan,

1 which has conmienced'with vsuch fair pros-
pects of success, to be ruined in the morn-- ,

- suDiect, reponea me iouowing oiu; xv
- Be it enacted. ftc That. from and alter tne

V tird day: ofJklarch, one --thousand eight hun--j
drcd and twenty three-th- e House of Repre- -
ieTfntir Khali h cotnnosed of members

'' elected agreeably to a ratio of one represen-fjativ-e

for' erery fortv , thousand .persons in
I each state, mputed?according to the rule

prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States ; that) is -- to say, i within, the; State. Of

' shire' six ( within the state o" Jlassachusetts
v .fhrrin .L within th state of Rhdde Island

' two ; ' within the state! of. Connecticut : six ;

. sUte of New York thirty-fou- r ; wrthiri- - the
. jstaic or ew jersey sjx ; vhuijji ujc , v

. Pennsylvania twejitv-si- x i -- within tlie state of
Delaware one ; witnm trie state ot Naryiana

'iine;-
-
within the Estate?, bf i Vhginia Jtwentpr- -

two within the state of North-Carolin- a thirf
.teen ; within the state. of South ' Carolina

; mae ; within tli e state of Georgia seven;
within the state ofAlabama two ; within the
state x)t Mississippi one j witnin tne state 01

. Xouisiana three ; .within ' the state of Teiv
. nessee nine ; within "the state of. Kentucky

twelve7 within the - state ,of Ohio fourteen j
within the state tf Indiana three ; witnin the
AbAkC Ut WUC M1U W1UUU Ulb SUUV VI

The bill waswice-rea- d and committed. . j

MrV. Edwards, of Connecticut, said, that
the legislature of Connecticut, at its last scs
sion. nassed a Resolution reauestin? tne He--

'k presenlatircs. of that state in Congress to use
- their Influence to procure a reduction of the--

V

public erpenditures, and particularly a rq--

Congress, to what it Fprmeriy- - was. In con
" pliance with, this request, he begged leave

ofTer this resolution ' "
"to t i :

: -

v Retolved, That a committee be appointed
to ihauire into the expediency of reducing
the' compensation allowed to Members of

' Congress to six dollars per day,and making
at nruuwuuuauic icuuvuun 111 uich vwiuuvir

; sation for travelling to! and from the seat of
wtemment. and. also, reducine the comoen- -
sation of all the officers of government to

7 what it was previous to he year 1809.
Tlie question on agreeing to tliis resolu

tion .was taken without debate, and the vote
urn 4 aft follows rFor the resolution 56

; Against it 87, ; : .
;' ; -

' So the resolution "was rejected.
;; ' Mr. Baldwin- - submitted for consideration

- ' the following Resolutions : ; !? I

' f Hetolrrd That it is expedient to provide
bv law, that, from and after the thirtieth day

4 ot June next," the same rates pf duties which

Air. juamDert, it is suunnticu w.uu?iav j
of Congress, to make the necessary provision
lor an adequate auowancc,ta iwi, w
assistant1 whom he. employed to sid him in his

tionsMt,:
rJAMES MONROE

trtuhinirtoJan. 1822.
- The Message 'nd accompanying- - Memoir
were ordered to be "printed. ftfiMJffi

The House. tnei again resoivea uxeu
a committee of the whole, on the bill making
rjartial appropriations for the support; $he
military establishment for 1822.. Jhe appro-
priation for thelridiaq! Department being yet
the subjectthe debate wicohtlnuediThe
question' was not taken when the Committee
rose. and obtained leave)tQ sit Vgsun-- T .

'
; V

TH URSDAY JAN. 10. :!:' ;

consideration" of thft riesolution.? by Mm
submitted on Wednesday list,' calling for
Information frpm ; te iWaiv Department
relative to the expenditures, of the Indian
Department for the yearl82L ,

S
::1 A:

7' 'MK Rliea, wished the inquiry to go fur
the. back. 4 lie did not; wish for a partial
examination of the subject, biitfor a full
elucidation . 'fliis, he thought, was due
to 'the Secret ai7.of War : and hewpuld,
therefore, move to amend the .resolutioh
so as to the, inquiry not oniy to

.1821, but ulso t.v 182.0.
Mr Rhea's afneridnient and thesreso--i

lilt I., was agreed to.: QiAAAtk
Mr. .WoMlion submitted the tollowmg

joint resplutiop, which was read and or-de- id

to lie1 on the table : V:Ay '

lie it enacted' by the Senate and, House of
Representatives of tHe United States ofAmerica
in Congress assembled. two-4hird- s of both hous
es concwrin , That th e following amendment
to the Constitutiou of the United States be
proposed to the legislatures of tile several
states, which, when ratified by the lesla-ture- s

of three-foiut- hs of the --states, shall be
valid, to all intents' and purposes,, as part of
the said Constitution. No person shall be
eligible to the office of President pf the U.
States, from and after the 4th dy of March.
1826, who shall hold or may have held, or exer-
cised any other office of honor, profitor trust,
under the government of the United States
or any of its departments, at any time within
four years next preceding his, election, nor
unless he shall have attained to tlie age of

A ' ''-;-
. ' '

y
-forty-fiv-e years.

Mr. Cambrejeng's resolution was taken
' 'up and agreed to. ' ' '

'vThe House then resolved itself into a
'committee of the whole, on the bill mak-
ing partial appropriations for the military
service 5iP the year 1822 th : questioit on
filline the blank for the Indian Depart
ment heinc vet under consideration. A
debate ensued, in which the sum of 100,000
dollars, as rejiorted by the Committee of
Ways and Means, was opposed by Mr
Randolph, and supported by Messrs. Bald
win and Tod, when the usual houj- - of ad-

journment having passed, the committee
rose and reported, and ,

The House adjourned;- - '
" V

.
' FRIDAY, JAN. 11.

Among the petitions' presented this day
was one, by Mr. Newton, from the borough
ofNorfolk, praying for the repeal of fhe laws
interdicting certain intercourse with the Bri'
tish colonies ; which was read and referred'.

The House then proceeded to the consi-
deration ofa resolution, submitted some time
ago, by Mr. Walworth, directing the Com-
mittee" on Military AflTairs 'to inquire into the
expediency' of changingthe component parts
of the ration to the soldiers, so as to omit ior

to reduce the quantity of spirituoUSi liquora it
contains, which was agreed to j:

.Mr. Enstis offered for consideration the
following resolutioh1:' ' ,; . f 1

Rr, solved, That the Committee of Ways
and Means be instructed to inquireinto the

I expediency of making an appropriation at
Kh present session on account of the. cloth
ing ot the army tcy the year, ItMJ. i

In support of this motion, Air. E. made
some observations the object of whicl was
to shew, that some measure was. necessary
to enable the: small manufacturing establish
ments to contract with tile government for
cloth for the army', which, under present re-
gulations, he .said, 'they could not do, from
its being required too promptly and in too
large quantities for their seme of operation,
&c.-- which made prospective contracts ad vi-

able. , The motion was agreed to.' , ;
Onmotioh of Mr. Tucker, of Va. thecom-mitte- e

"ph.Post Offices and Post Roads were
instructed to inquire into the expediency of
establishing a post route from Halifax Court
house, in the State of Virginia, to Persoil

ouniiousp, mine, oiaie oi iorin --Carolina.
Mr. f'ondict submitted for consideration

tlie following resolution $
r ? ' ;

Resolved, That the committee onhe Ju-
diciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-dedien- cy

of providing by law for the decisi
on ..of territorial or other controversies be--!
tvveen, States, in such manner as is authoriz-
ed by the constitution of the United States.

Mr.' Condidt stated the grounds of his mo-
tion, the principal one. of which was the unl
pleasant controversy w hich has for some time
existed between the States of New-Yor- k and
New jersey, on the, subject of their respect-- i
ivc boundaries. "fA '

-

. T ; j

The resolution was agreed to without op-
position or debate. 'X:.-:y- . '' '." J y

Tlie bill from the Senate to establish a
port "of entry at Blakely, in the State of Ala-
bama, was. received, twice read and cpmmit-te- d.

;:
. : .';'x;r "';. ;..' v'

Tlie Order of the Cay being announced- -
Mr. Butler moved to postpone td Tuesday

the furthel consideration of the bill for mak- -

ing partial appropriations ,for the suppprt of
he army, &c for the year' 1822. The rea-

sons lie assigned' for this motion' Were, that
resolutions had been passed calling upon the
Secretary of War. for certain'information, tne
want of which had given r)se to a great deal
of debate, and occasioned an unnecessary
constiniption of time. It was no offence to
the officer in question to have islced of hiin
forfurther information Let it be received "

said he: doubtless the Secretary can fully
justify hts course It is very probable; that
he made every effort within his power to
bring the j expenditure within the appropria- -

are to be;repbrled to the hotl e. The de
bate Mr, B. said,' had involved the genius
and character of that officer rather than the
merits ot the question before the House ; and
all difficulty respecting it' mlsrht have been

pressing a further dischssion at this moment,
a.1. ArL J j.a.1-'a.-.a-

i'. t.", ;4 .anaxnereoi.,jsllcw poawp"cu?.M viv
Alter some deoate tne motion was agrc,cu

Qnmhiioii ofIMrl Cahipbenbf Ohi6
the bouse agreed to take Upv the const de
ratioh ofjthe bill reiatiye to the 4pportion?:
mehrofarep'r
der. the f.ensua of 1820?and thereupon rer
solved itself iritacommittel of the Xvipley
on that subject .1-- 'ri?;:rJ.i?Aj

Mr. vampbeii movea to stride out tne
word " forty" and ib Insert in lieu thereof
theliwQrdsr fp niafee ;

42.1006 inhabitants the ratio of future re
presentation :A:'AA ..v, ZJAH

McSherry proposed todivide;'t
quejjtion o a? io uegue nrsi upon- - uic,
questiori of sf rikingpnt, which was agreed
to ; land the motion prevailed . ,Trv

Mr. Lowndes ad verted to the situation,
of Sj)uf in relation to tHesub-- ;
ject'befdre; the House,; Itwas khown that
the returns' of the censes of Kershaw wis- -,

trict hadr not beei made. It.was-desjj'a-bl- e

ihat'ta full ami equitable apportidn-rneritshqulo- !;j

dispjosiiii toisult; the convenience! of
other: stateve
that thecpnimittee? riselin report,1 for;
the purpose ol giving time for the returns,
to be made'of thatfdistrict. v; ,

,
; Mr. Campbell vus reluctant to oppose

th e jwishes of the gentleman from South t
Caijolinsii (MrJ Lowndes) (who was so
much distinguihilied ftir his comity in rcla
ton; to others. Yet he thought it would
be proper to take the subject into: corisW
deration, and;; a gree "on ., the ratio- - after
which it could be laid bri the table a few
days to give tiaie. 'lfpr-the- ; retunis : frtm
Kershaw district!-- It; was certainly; im-
portant to have the matterdisposed of.as
swn as practicable,, to. enable , the state
legislatures now, in session to lay off their
hev Coneressfdnal districts, withourtie
trbde'le and expense of; extra sessions for
tua particular ptrposet :

'

'.:
' Mn Lowiuies? said -- that he could not
press his. motion after, the liberal propo-siti- n

which &be.l gentleman from. Ohio
had niide. He therefore' withdrew it.' T

; Mr.H. kelson renewed the motion,1 on
tlie gtound that they had had their atten-
tion directed pf late to o.' her subjects than
the one now before the house. They Had
not turned their attention to it, and j he
wished for time to consider and examine

xK:p',;;-;'- V.X A,f , , 1

i Mr,, Hill 'Opposed 'the motion, on ;h.e
gtt'mnd of the necessity that existed to de-

termine the question before the state 'ler
gislarures n W in session should rise.

Mr. Moore, ofAUb. supported the mq-tio- h,

and stated: that there were 15, 000,
inhabitants of. Alabama who had been,
omitted in the returns of the recent cen-jsus- 1.-

.
. .

.
- '.A -.V

' '

j The question was then taken, and car--tie- d.

v';, ;;.-;;- !' .,' :.
'' x j 4

In the House, the subject of the appor-
tionment was, on motion of Mr. Ganipi- -

belU made the order of the day for Tues
day next. : : " !

' - V.

Adjourned to Monday,

FOREIGN.
FROM THE WEST INDIES. ; f

New Fork Jan, 8 r

By the arrival last evening: of the
brig Mattewati, Scribner, in 16 days
front Curacoa, we hay.e received from
our attentive correspondents, regular
fi I esl o f pape rs ; to th e " 1 5th ult.ln:ltr
siyel By this arrival, we Ifarn that
the (J. S. brig at War Spark, Capt. El --

toDj had, arrived at C o racoa on J the
l9t!i Dec.v from a cruise to windward.

The second expedition of Gen j Xa
Tjirre, consisting of the Hercules brig
of, war, anti 10 other vessels with be-

tween 5ja ri d 600 men o n bon i rd , h ad
maile landing at Los Sagus, inj the
Gu If of M aracaybo. A curious sight
mu!jt have presented itself on the land-
ing of the troops ; every? soldier hav-
ing., in addition to his baggage, a pigv
a j tttrkel or sooie other description ol
tive stock, slune over his' shoulder! k
m Al lei ucca belonging: tol La, Torre':
eipel tyi orirjia vi nga great; quari tity? or
afms; and arhmunition; on board rfoxf
the use of the" troopv ran Vashorefat
Cumarcbo, ant! was taken possession
of by the IndependeDts.K!i::;rf;;x;;:;Mj .'

I I Bolivar is reported to be in Mara-cayb- o

with 6,000 men, and was about
to prficefd with his force for the re-cii- on

6f Puerto Cabello. : p !

I II By, thU arrival we have received the
IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE OF THE In-- ,
DEPENDENCE OF SPANISH OT. DOMIN- -
GO, beiiK a cunfinnatiun of what; we
pnblishejf ia iew;days ago. It appears
that ihewhole of the. pafiish part of
the Island of S t.4)oini n;o had declar
ed its Iniiepcndnce of Spain un tltel,sjt
of Deceniber, y the u na nimous voice
.of,thepe(bp pav"
jng been spilt, nor any excess :com-- .
mitted on the occasion. The Act of

EciRATiorconsisit8 of 59 articles,
hut frorn the fate hofir it;was received
at Curacoai they had wnly : time to
translate iT4 as far as the ninth, which,
however-;i- s said to contain its princit
pateaturesii The remainder, allud- -

tnj; more partictilarly to the future in-

ternal overpiment oi the stat, is'pro-haise-d

in the next Co racoa; paper;t -
I The reatiible states, hat citizens
Manuel Carivagel, Col one! of the Li-br- at

m Artny a rid v Captain Generat ;
jose Niider j e;P.i ce 'rez,1 ,'Politicaf Go
'ye'rtfor
enttmeJ&t the panishi portion of
Haytii JuarilMicente MecosoUDe--
j)utj,of the;Gapital ; itotfioMarti-Valdez;fnr1- he

firsti and: Doctor

" screws, v iiot exceeding ohe :inth an .lengtn,
' eisrht cents per rroce i over one inch and not
; exceeding two inchesJn length, fourteen
cents pegroce,.overiw lnups-uvicug-

twenty cents' per - groceV; - H s v
Si On linseed oili twentytfive cents per gallon,
i? 'Xeotvedt That'the committee bnJiIanu&c
toes be. instructfto report . bill pursuint
to tKe foregoing resolution. C& V j T
A The resolutions were referred,: oh inotion
of the author, to axommittee of the whole,.

Mr. Rich of Vermont, after .a pretatory
speech of somejehgth, submitted the follow J

mg-resolution-

:

V XhK&
KaolvetL That the committee or w ays

(Means
.

be instructed to prepare land report a
1 I a ..I .nxAnax.provioing ior a moaeraie juiuua

ioiu, for a term of years upon the impor
tation of such commodities, as can, ;wit n uie
protection common in other countries, and a
convenient applicatioh of the nieans'of tlie
citizens of the U. States, be produced in
abundance from domestic materials, and" for
a moderate excise 'upon similar ; domestic,
commodities ; to commence at a convenient
period, and be made 1 annually, progressive,
until it shall have reached ah amount, deem-
ed proper fo a permanent1 excise duty ; s

v.The resolutioh was ordered, to pe .cn the
--table. ' "

' A .v, v . ...'
" "X message - was received from the Presi-
dent of the United States, by Mr. Couver-neu-r,

his Secretary, transmitting theN annual
report of the Director of the Mint: which

Lwas ordeped to lie on tlie table and be print--
,

' A- . - r 'ya :: - ; .x

A letter was received from the Secretary
of the. Treasury, jtransmitting the annual
statement of the District Tonnage of Uie U.
States on the 3lst Dec, 1S20 ;; which was or-

dered to lie on the table.'' .','
V On motion pf Mr. Smith, of Iaryland, the

House, then resolved itself into a committee
l ot the whole, on the bill for making partial
j appropriations for the military .service ot the
;.year 1822, and to supply deficiencies of the
; appropriations for .revolutionary pensioners
j ior tne year ion, wnicn ; occupieu uic re-- f
mainder of he day, without taking a ques-tio-n.

The committee rose, and had leave to
sit again . :

TUESDAY JXN 8. A
Mr. Rankin, from the committee on Pub-

lic . Lands, reported a bill providing for the
disposal of the public lands in the state of
Mississippi, and for the better"organization of
the Land Districts in the states of Alabama
arid Mississippi ; which was twice read and
committed. , ' V -

vOn motion of Mr. Blair, the House agreed
to take into consideration a resolution here-
tofore offered by him, calling' upon the Pre-- ,
sident of the U. States . for information rela-
tive td the operation of the Bankrupt. Law
of1800, in the, states of Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania and New-Yor- k ; which, after
some discussion, was agreed to. F

On motion of --Mr. Cocke, the House. then
agreed to consider the resolution by hinrsub-mitte- d

yesterday, calling for information res-
pecting the expenses or the Ordnance De-

partment. This resolution was adopted.
Mr. Metcalfe called for the consideration pf

the resolution he had heretofore proposed,
calling for information relative to the efforts
that had been made to civilize and christian-
ize the Indians. The House agreed to consi-
der the same, which, after a verbal emenda
tion, was adopted, jMr.' Cook laid a resolution on the "table, in
relation to depreciated bank paper in the
Treasury.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the unfinished
business of yesterday, (the bll making par--

tial appropriations for the military service of
the year 1822, &c.) "After some debate, tfye.
committee rose, and had' leave to sit. again.

WEDNESDAY, JAH.9.
- Mr. Rankin, from the committee on Public
Lands, reported a bill granting to the 'state
of Alabama' and territory of Arkansas the
right pre-empti- on to certain quarter sec-
tions of land ; which was twice read and com-
mitted." . . -

" '

Mr. Cambreleng submitted tlie following
resolution : .

'.,

'jResolved, That the committee on Com-
merce be instructed to enquire into the ex-
pediency, of authorising an 'intercourse with
Maimtius and the Cape of Good Hope, and
tueir uepenuencies, accoroing to. tne provK
sions of tM;o British Orders m Council, bear-
ing date the 12th July,' 1820, and in pursu-- ,
ance of the Navigation Laws of the United
'States.- - V ;x' j - ; '," "':! ":

In offering the above resolution,, Mr. C. re-- i
arked, that, in the year 1S20, two Orders in
ouncil were passed, declaring these ports

open to all nations. For reasons that to him
wfcre i inexplicable, our own citizens were
prevented bv, ur own laus from cany ing
our own productions to those colonies. He
wished that fiirthcr. information might be ob-

tained on this sub ject, and was satisfied that
the House would be convinced, on full inves-
tigation, that there was no reasonable impe-
diment in tlie way of the object of the reso-
lution. ' '-

,
- 7

3Ir. Smitli,' cf Md. proposed that the reso-
lution be laid on tlie table, to allow time to
prepare an amendment, for the purpose; of
making it more comprehensive ; to, which
the mover assented. Vr ..,

' On motion of Mr. Cook, the House agreed
to consider tlie resolutioh by him1 yesterday
submitted, calling for, information "from the
Secretary-o- f the Treasury, relative to the un-
available funds of that department ; and, af-
ter some debate, agreed to it. ,

V

- On motion of Mr. Nelson, of Md.the report
of .the committee on Manufactures against
the expediency of layingj further impost du-
ties for th encouragement cf manufactures,
was taken up, and rjfeiTbd to the same com-
mittee to whom was referred Mi Baldwin's
resolution proposing certain'modificatidns cf
the duties oh imposts, &c. ;

'
(

v

x v

'

The Speaker laid beforeAthe House the.
following Message, which' was received from
the President qf the United States :

"

To thf Jlmise of Representatives : .

In pursuance pf a joint resolution of the
two Houses of Congress of the 3d of March, s

ioi, autnonsmg tne rresident to cause such
number ot astronomical observations to be,
made, by methods which might in his judg-
ment be best adapted to insure a correct de .

j termination of the longitude of the Capitol
J in the City of Washington, from Greenwich,
t or some other known meridian m Europe,-- J

and that he cause the data, with accurate cal- -
I dilations or statements founded thereon, toll
: uc iaia peiore tnem at their present session,
j.,nerewiui transmit to congress the report

. Fac oy wuiiam Lambert, whawas selected 1

r the service required by that' resolution.

wares, una uicreuiuiuucr wiuuscu
'"specified material, or of which any specified

. article is the material of chief value, shall be. : j j i i"

Hutx, Colonel fheiiberaing'Arniy
for he Ust;; and Vicente Mancebo for
the south hadmet for the pdrDose rtp

e8tab!isiin fdrrrt of government for
tre .safety or ihe atate, &c. do decree
as roiiows rv if.

Art, !.! Provides that theyforqa; of go- -
vernment "shall be republican; but natil
a system of national renresentation can-- h.
brought into effect, a provisional govern- -

4 Art2V Provides that alf powers shall
emanate ;fronr the jintai,for-th- e public
safety, and to take all measures in rela- -

tion to tnearmy, xinances, tne aammistra- -

Art. 3. The drsposi? ion $ taken by the
Junta to bt? the law, ; ,and the Political Go- -

vemor. who is rresiuent ;oi inepace, 10 --

cpmmtmicate to the different authoriticsi
of:.hedepartnieius:i!:- - pyAy,U'A' .

, Art. 4. Provides that they ? will enter
Into1 an alii anc ith the Republici of po-lombi- a,'

and make a communion . causewitbhemf.;
. Art. 5. . A deputy "to be dispatched to

the Republic of Colombia with the intel
ligence, and acquainting the nt with their
wishes, ot aaher.n to1; the. union ot the
states; which may hereafter constitute J&e -

nepuouc 01 ( voioin 01a, . rH -- c ;

Art. 6. A Deputy, to 1 proceed, to., the
President of the French, nortiofi ;bf the
Republic of Hayti proposing Treaty of
AmitVi commerceV alliance, pob :Pi' Art. 7. Provides for the division of pow -

exist: , Civil and criminal judeea and

.,V Art! 8. Declaration as - to rights, which
are the samV a s established in all re pub - .

" f W"'?'i;' i "r
. Art. 9. All freemen, whatever be their

color pr rel?giohhavin'g resided there 3
years, or oeing marnea wun a nauve,
shall be a citizeri,to be onhrmed by the ;

gqyernmeht. J,
t

,,;
;

Extract or, q letter; aatea Havana, jjc--.

The cruisers are ain plundering
the 'vessels; of the United .states, as
soon as'tbe laUerjIeavoait $ 'and
ther are how three out ffr6m,Regla,
tun manned, wno ooarq every vessel
the fall in with ,1 aqd have. tnfsf week
ransacked se verajy and toajtreatetd the
crew. :We dn, not j knoV where the
vessel s"are Vhich h were, sent dot here
for

' bur protection; none Jof", them
have; appeared Tor many dajs, nor en-

tered the U . aaport. -- st J.. f:t
Tlte Cabildojof Guatamala has in

vited the Cabildo of thiiciiy to follow
their example and become? independ-
ent 5 to which., the lattei1 ;hav.e;'. iven
an angrreply;and havej publislied
the letted and ahWer. lThe Captaio-Gener- al

has added art address to the
I oval and constitutional Deonle. of Ha--
f.n nffil 4lts tnl n n rl J-

- X':,. .1!r 4vana. aim uic inauu
A new election has taken place f

the Deputies illegally elected to the
Cortes are"! kfijdttt, andnevr nes cho-

sen in .their Stead. ' ' ''
5

Ou r market offers no encou ragement
to ship any thing to this place at pre
sent.'7 ini f V.

i x

.4-

FROM SCO I

, '.. CAnApCAS NOVSO. ; ,; v

: Thi ngs!; nok uncommonly ' prps per
oils in the Colombian x republic, j'Tlie
arrival of ah American C instil, in Mr,
Lowrey, looks, well. Liberal, pringi-ple- s

are taking deep root-i- n our Con-

gress hall. V Coffee and sugar are t
be exported duty free for ten years'.
Cocoa and indigo to pay,tn per cent.
All books) mapsj printing apparatus
tools of mechanics, and agricultural-
ists, are to be free of imp'istsj and
busts, pictures., &c. to be al mitted
freely. .

Custom-hous- e, oaths are abo-

lished, and ii ward oAonar aken. j
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f The 'following confirniation of the

important rumors from Linia, &c.

lately published in this- - paper, jhas
been furnished us by Dun D.tvidC da
Purest. Consul General of the Repub-

lic of Buenos Ay res, resident in this
city.- -- Conn. jforaidM t , ' A

i "V-''Vit- ij " 'JV Dec. 29.:
; " GitfTijsMBwI have iust received, (for'
warded to me from Buenos--Ayres) No 1,

the government Gazette of Lima, published
after the! entry pf Gen. San Martin, with the

liberating army, givi rig a detailed account of

the proceedings ofthe people ofthat City of

Kings, by which it appears tliat a great nuffl

ber of the most respectable citizens, includ- -

ing some 8 or 10 noblemen of great wealth;

and the Archbishop, had assembled in Con:
gress as Representative of the city, and pro--,

vince, and declared for Independence. .
' I have also received," j published in the

Gazette of Buenos Ayres) the official comma-nicatio- n

frpm Genl San Martin; to the
Magistrate of Buenos-A- y res and Chili, in-

forming them that the liberating army, under
his command, entered the capital of Peru on

the 10th .of July , j that the Vice
( RoV, witj

the European troops bad (previously retired
infthe direction of he roduntains, and ,were

followed by his cavalry and bght tr ops ;

and that the CasUelof Caliao, (the fort afe
miles from Lima) was held by about 800 l ot

the enemy's troops; was closely besieged by i
land and water j and was expected to i.sur- -

render in a fewr days. '4 ; j , ' :
,

t "The reports respecting the state of thing

in Peru being nowiconfirmed, there doesnot
- 5n mv minrl: ofa.ll the 5P

nUh nart of this vast contment, from wc , rr i . Ii . tr.u.J . et tt W isoutnern oounaary ui uxc rM." yi, I
trol of its native inhabitants. ; !

. 'i A
A 'U " Very respectfully; &c. J-tr-
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V;A- DAVID, C;DBFOnEST.
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lauu on ail gooais wares, anu uici-cuauuia-

;? whereof any such specified article shall be a
Component material. " vx i

croods. wares,' and merchandise, felass ex
cepted,) there shall be added.the amount of
sucn pounty.or Dounues as, on tne expora-tio- h

i -- thereof, may be riven, paid, or allowed,
in- - the nlace or country i whence imported.

" "produced, .'or manufactured, qr in any place

- in the mture thereof may be given, paid, or
v' 'on the exportation, of similar arti--

. ted in such manner and under ucn nues ana
k regulations as the Secretary of'tli'e Treasury

shall, from time to time, prescribe. --t , ? '

That all and singular the provisions of the
forty-fir- st section ofthe act, entitled An act

X' K . . . , , .. . , -

. . ol the duties imposea Dy law on av arcs,
. and merchandise, imported into the U. States,, - i i r - J -- l 2

, ana on uie tonnage ui wus suiucaaia,
; proved the lourtn oi August, seventeen nun-- -

dred and ninety,? ;be, and the same 'are
s , ;j i j :

, the same was nerem specially enacieu, re--

limited by the law ot one thousand, seven
4 hundred and ninety.!
; . That there shall be levied and paid upon

the1 folio wing articles imported into the Ul
- States, the several duties hereinafter men-- "

tioned, over and above the duties now paya
..ble by law, viz : j ; '

- . .
- l

, On iron, in bars or bolts, per '.vindred
'weight, fifty cents.' j" : ; .

'
f

4

-- 1 r Ot hemp,' per hundred weight, one dollar.
. : On 1trV and all manuCictiirea thereof.- - ner

r)- -. pound,. two' cents; :C ;C.r. V i
J

: Lr. On all articles paying a duty of seven, and

t ' ' A.n1 n 11 "o-f- fit 'AnI nr
subject to any other rate of duty (raw silks
excepted,) five p er cent, ad valorem. v

; 1C

,
; On all manufactures of . silk, or of which

ij V silk is a component material, (raw "silka ex- -

cepted,) fifteen per centum ad valorem. r r
ltrAn n1 all ort?rli rf nrMK ie4. a AAilv.A, M I I VA A aV1W WA IHVU ... . I. AP c

CvJIIipuitCi.v. mi, fV vbuiuui ou rour
- rem. ; ; . i v y t ' ' ":tt

.

" That tlie duties now. in force upon the ar---

, tides hereinafter enumerated and described,
v at theiinmportation into the United States,

' 1 11 ...'.a...V tk.t tn IIah 4Vi.Af '.k.m.
;- - shall thenceforth be laid, levied, and collect-i.e- d,

upon the said articles, at their . importa-- .
r. tion, the,several and respective rates of

' tiesfbllolVingv that is to say : .
,

'
, On slates and tiles for building; not exceed

. V ing twelve inches square, ; two dollars per
thousand ; over twelve "inches square, and

. not exceeding fourteen' inches square; three
dollars per thousand rover fourteen, and hot

sixteen inches sauare. four dollars i

;ing eighteen inches square, fiye dollars per
,

"i thousand ; over eighteen; and not exceeding
V tweijty-fou- r inches square, ' six dollars per

i ,inousana.- -
.; j ., : . . f.i;-

-

.On bncksj three dollars per thousand, r

'. On.-.aU-; ipyaI,super-roj4l,--i- i ele
v ; pnanv.nQjumy'aemy, crown, iouu, quarxo

ng, or blahK Doots, and all drawing ana cop--
per-plat- e papejv twenty cents per pound, ! ;i

On all paper 'suitable for staining
'printing, twelve cents per pound; j

vh ui cu.erjpape r, urv cents pep ppund. , ,

A 1 I I .L . " ."T ,
prevenicu oy uavuig ine lniormauon first, and

?Arredonde 'for
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An.o compewaUon is authorised by fa

' ;.'.r .' ....... - 'A' A:
,' . ., :.
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g dej&a& the subject afterwardsff J Re oiuld'
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